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the utmost that the Magistrate could pass, it follows that the 
offence was one that could not be adequately punished by the 
Presidency Magistrate. He had, therefore, no jurisdiction to 
try the accused, but was bound, in law, to have committed him 
for trial to the High Court. I may add that, according to my 
experience, cases of cutting off a woman’s nose are invariably, 
throughout the Presidency, committed to the Court of Session, 

"and the punishment awarded is much more than two years’ 
rigorous imprisonment.

The Court accordingly quashed the conviction and sentence, and 
directed the Magistrate to commit the prisoner for trial by the 
High Court.

Ganriction and senteiLce quashed.
Repomer’s NoTE.” The pi-isoucr -wiis suljae«peutly broixglit up for trial before 

Bayley, J., and ii common jury, iuilI oh conviction wjis aeiil;oiK:cd by that learned 
Judge to ciglit years’ rigorous impriaoiimciit.

A P P E L L A T E  C l V I i . .

1891. 
Septamher 14.

B̂efore Sir Charles t^urgcnl, JCi, Chiqf Jmtice, and Mr. J'ustice Birdwood.

"g O V IN D IU V  K E ISH N A  EA'IBA'G KAE, (original PLAiNxmO, Appel- 
LANT, V. BA'LU BIN MONA'PA, (oIUGINAL DErJiNUANT), l\,K,Sl‘ONj:)IiNT.'*

Inchndm'—liidmddr's assUjnce—tiiiit to recover enhanced rent—L<(nd J!ecennti Code 
(Bombay Act V of 1879), Seen. 85/ SG and 87—Amakmcc <>/ the CoUeoior— 
ludmddr not a'partij to the suit—Objection not laltn aL the hcarinij, or in nemo- 
vandunL of appeaL—Objection too late in appeal— jyaiver.
Ejections 86 and 87 of the Laud lleveuue Code (Bombay Act V of 1S70) do not 

inalie it comi)ulsory on tire indmddr, or his assignee, to atsk for the asaiBtauce of 
the Collector to recover enhanced rent fronr the tenants. If the indmddr., or hia 
assignee, had made a demand on the tenants for the enhanced rent through the 
lioreditiivy x̂ atcl, or village accountant, aa required by Hcction 85 of the Code, and 
they had refused, he would liave become at once entitled to his ordinary civil 
remedy.

Obje^ion as to the absence of legal demand for enhanced rent not being taken,

Held., that the suit was »properly tried by the Court of first instance on the 
merits.

The lower appellate Court having disiuiriKcd the wuit on the ground that the 
imimddr was not a party to the suit, a point on which no î sBiie waa raised, al-
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thowgli it had been taken in the -vvritteii statement, and which 'vvas not made a 1S91. 
ground o f  a p p e a l,  G o v iit d k a v

Held, that the point must he considered to have been abandoned at the trial; 
it was, therefore, not open to the lower appellate Court to dismiss the suit on
that ground, ‘ Bali;

B IN  M O if l jP A .
T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of T. Hamilton. Esq.,

Acting District Judge of Belgaum.
Suit to recover enhanced rent by the assignee of an imimdtlr.
The plaintiff';, Govindrao Krishna Eaib%kar, alleged in the 

plaint that he was the assignee of the irmmddr of the village 
of Bedag, and was, therefore, entitled to recover enhanced rent 
from the tenants of the village, under au agreement entered into 
with him by the indmddr.

The defendant; Balu bin Monapa, (deceased  ̂represented by his 
son KerUj) disputed the plaintiff's right to sue, denied all know
ledge of the agreement mentioned in the plaint, and contended 
that the indmddr had no right to enhance the rent, and that the 
latter should be made a party to the suit.

The Subordinate Judge (Rao Saheb Haumant S. Fadnis) found 
that the plaintiff was entitled to sue, and for the enhanced rent; 
he, therefore, awarded the claim.

The defendant appealed to the District Court, which reversed 
the decree, holding that the Indmddr was a necessary party to 
the suit; and that the suit  ̂ as framed  ̂ would not lie.

The District Judge observed in his judgment as follows
“ 2. By section 85 of the Land Eevenue Code, an indmddr 

is boundj under penalties^ to collect his dues through the heredi
tary village officers. If his tenants fail to pay up, the indmddr 
can proceed under sections 86 aqd 87 to recover his dues with 
the assistance of the revenue authorities, and from the third 
paragraph of the latter section it would appear that he cannot 
have recom’se to a suit until he has failed to, '̂recover the whole 
amount claimed by him in the ordinary manner : see Qanesh 
Hathi V. Mehta Vyankatrdm '̂^K”

Against the decree of the District Court the plaintiJSf appealed, 
to the High Court.
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1891. Ganesh Rimchandra Kivloskar for the appellant :— The lower 
G o v i n d k I v  Oourfc wrongly held that for the recovery of rent we ought to 
B.̂ bâ gkak proceeded under sections 86 and 87 of the Land Revenue

Ealu Code (Bombay Act V  of 1879). Those sections merely provide 
b i n M ona 'p a .- an additional remedy to an indmddr who does not wish to 

have redress through a Civil Court. The lower Court objects 
to our suit, because; in the first instance, we did not go to 
the revenue authoritieSj—that is, to a Mamlatdar,— for assist
ance ; but, we submit, that it is not compulsory upon an 
indmddr to seek the assistance of the revenue authorities for 
redress, hiection 85 of the Code lays down that an indmddr 
should demand rent in the manner provided therein. Failure 
to comply with the provisions of that section would make an 
indmddr liable to punishment; but, if the tenants fail to pay rent 
after an indmddr has complied with the provisions of that sec- 
tioUj then there is nothing in the Code to prevent an indmddr 
having recourse to a civil suit. The respondent did not allege, 
in his written statement, that no proper demand was made. He 
merely disputed our right'^to recover rent as assignee of the 
indmddr. The District Judge has relied upon the decision in 
Ganesh Eafhi v. Mehta Vyankatrdvi '̂^ ,̂ but it is not applicable to 
the present case.

The question as to whether an indmdd/)‘ s assignee lias the 
right to recover rent, was not raised in the Court of first instance, 
though the respondent had tak-en that point in his written state
ment. Even in his memorandum of appeal in the lower Court 
the respondent had not taken that point. It, tliereforcj seems 
that the point was abandoned.

There was no appearance for the respondent.
Saugbnt, C. J.:—We gather, from, the judgment of the Acting 

Judge, that he considered a suit would not lie by the indmddr, and̂  
therefore, not by his assignee, unless he had previously proceeded 
Tinder sections 86 and 87 of the Bombay Eevenue Code of 1879. 
But those sections do not make it compulsory on the indmddr to 
ask for the assistance of the Collector. If the indmddr, or his as
signee, had made a demand on the tenants for the enhanced rent 

(J) I. L. E ,, S Bom. ISS.



through the hereditary patel, or village aceountaut, as required 
by section 85, and they had refused, he would liave become Gojisdeav 
at once entitled to his ordinary civil remedy. No objection "was b a 'ibag-kab. 

taken by the written statement ,̂ or by the issues, to the plaint 
on the ground that no legal demand had been made ; and the bik Mon-a 'p a . 

suit was, therefore, properly tried by the Subordinate Judge, 
on the merits. As to the indmddi' being a necessary party, 
although tlie point was taken in the written statement, it ifiust 
be considered to have been abandoned at the trial, as no issue 
was raised respecting i t ; and it was not even made a ground of 
appeal. It was, therefore, certainly not open to the appeal 
Court to dismiss the plaint on that ground  ̂ although it might 
have made him a party had it considered it necessary for the 
proper adjudication of the suit. This would have been, in our 
opiidon, the more advisable course. Wo must  ̂tlierefore, reverse 
the decree of the Court below, and send back the case for a re
trial on the merits, after making the indmdd,t' a party to the 
suit as CO-plaintiff; or, in the event of his refusing to be joined 
as suchj, then as a defendant. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reversed and case sent had'.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justke, and Mr. JuRtlcs Brrdn;ood.

GHANASHA'M LAKSHMANDA'S. 'o r ig in a l  P la in t i f f 'I ,  Api’k l l a u iv
z'. IvA'SHIRA'iM NAEOBA, ( o k ig in a t .  D b f e n d a n t ) ,  October 1.

Decree, adjustment of—Bond—Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 18S2), Se.c, 258 
amended bi/Act VII of 1S88, Sec. Ti-^Iiecognltion of adjiistmeii/ hy a Ciml 
Court, pxcej)t in execution.
Where under a bond a decree was adjusted by maldug a small deduction, and 

by providing for the payment of the balance as past of the entire amount of the 
bond.

Held, that since the amendment made in section 233 of the Civil Pi-oeedure 
Code (Act XIV  of 18S2) by seetiou 27 of Act Y Il of 1888 (Act amending the 
Civil Procedure Code of 1882) such adjustment may be recognized by a Civil 
Court, except in execution.

‘’‘Second Appeal No. 628 o 1890.


